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The Niagara 35 was designed by Mark Ellis as a classic cruising sloop. The moderate displacement
hull provides generous cabin accommodation. The fin keel and spade rudder make the Niagara 35
very maneuverable.When cruising, the boat can easily be handled by two people and when equipped
with furling jib, all sail handling can be done from the safety of the cockpit. There is ample room in
the cockpit for four to cruise comfortably, or six for day sailing.AdventureBuilder
HinterhoellerDesigner Mark EllisLOA 35 ft 0 inBeam 11 ft 5 inLWL 26 ft 8 inMaximum Draft 5 ft 2
inDisplacement 15000 lbsBallast 5500 lbsEngine Brand WesterbekeFresh Water Tanks (80
Gallons)Fuel Tanks (30 Gallons)Holding Tanks (25 Gallons)EnginesTotal Power 40
HPAccommodationsThe cabin layout is unique and designed to maximize the 35 foot length and 11'
5" beam. The aft cabin has a single and a double quarter berth with full hanging locker on the port
side, and a dresser/navigation area on the starboard. The walk through galley is located in the port
side, with the gimballed propane stove and ice box located outboard, and the deep stainless steel
double sink and work counter located inboard. There is plenty of cupboard and storage space for
utensils and provisions. A full door separates the galley from the aft cabin. Opposite the galley, on
the starboard side, is the head, which is accessible from either the forward or aft cabin. The
stainless steel oval basin is set in a vanity, with a cupboard for toiletries above, and storage for
towels, etc., below. The forward cabin has a teak drop leaf table and two settee berths, one of which
extends into a double berth. There are two hanging lockers and a bureau. Additional storage is
found below, behind and above the settees.Single & double quarter berthDresser-navigation
tableInterior Cushions New 2005Interior Curtains New 2007Large hanging locker(2) settee berths one extends to form a doubleGalleyHillerange 3-Burner Stove with OvenAdler Barbour
Refrigerator/FreezerStainless Steel SinkPressure WaterDrop Leaf Dining TableSS Water Heater New
2006Water tank replaced 2006Electronics & Navigation EquipmentRitchie CompassIntrepid Horizon
VHFDatamarine DepthMagellanGPS FX324 ColorSimrad Autopilot New
2007KnotmeterWindspeedJensen StereoElectrical(3) 12 volt gel batteriesHonda generator - 2000
watts 2005Deck & HullDeck All hardware removed, deck sanded, repainted, imperfections repaired,
all hardware rebedded and reinstalled in Fall 2001DodgerCockpit Cushions New 2006Topsides

painted (Royal Blue) - 2007Lewmar S/T - Klicka för att visa telefonnummer - peed(16), (1) Single (7)
<New 2006 Lexan & acrylic installed in all hatches & fixed ports 2006Sails & RiggingStanding Rigging
New 2008Roller Furling North Sail New 2008 (North)Main135% Genoa New 2005Jib & Spinnaker
halyard Replaced 2004Mechanical & Engine EquipmentPropeller shaft replaced 2004Dripless stuffing
box installed 2004Engine Gauges replaced 2006Muffler replaced 2006New Exhaust Hoses 20062.5 hp
4 stroke O/B 2005Fuel injectors replaced 2007Diesel Water Pump replaced 2007Engine compartment
Rewired & reinsulated 2007DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but
cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the
vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without
notice.
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